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Hello HSA Members, 

  

I hope you have gotten off to a great start of the week! Just a quick recap of what was discussed at our 

last meeting on 10/1. 

  

(1) Homecoming Paint-A-Window: Tonight 10/6 at 8:00 pm! Come for food, painting, fun and a great 

time! We are meeting at 7:45 pm in front of Towers. Even if you can't make it right at 8:00, come later. 

Bring your creative ideas- rememeber, it's football themed. We must be done by 5:00 pm, Tuesday, 

October 7th. Judging will take place on Wednesday, October 8th, and winners will be notified by email 

on Thursday, October 9th. 1st prize includes $25.00 worth of food from Pizza Hut or Subway, and 

$100.00 worth of services from SC graphics or reservations!!! 

  

(2) Apply to the Model UN travel team. The team travels annually to New York and takes part in an 

international conference. For more info, email rzein@wayne.edu 

  

(3) The Peace Corps will be on Wayne State's campus from October 14-15. For more info, email us at 

hsa@wayne.edu 

  

(4) Habitat co-sponsored 5K Freep-walk-a-thon will be on Saturday, October 19th. If you are interested 

in registering, email habitat@wayne.edu for more info and for directions on how to join a team. When you 

register, you get a t-shirt! Come out on a Saturday and support Habitat! 

  

(5) MOCAD volunteer: Looking for a swanky Thursday night at a nearby museum? With free food? We 

need only 1 more volunteer for this event. The first person to email the inbox at hsa@wayne.edu can 

attend this event. Thursday, Oct. 23, 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. at the Museum of Contemporary Art Detroit. 

Volunteers are invited to have dinner at the benefit celebration. It's also a nice opportunity to hang out at 

the MOCAD and enjoy prominent authors.  

  

(6) Homecoming blood drive: October 6- October 10. To sign up to either volunteer or donate blood, 

visit, https://www.givelife.org/index_flash.cfm?thisHB=10/01/2008%2014:57:50, type in Sponsor Code: 

WSU, and select the date and time you would like to donate. The drive will be in the Student Center 2nd 

floor, Hilberry A, B, C. 

  

(7) Tech town job: The job is to inventory 3.5 million cards of blood samples, including data entry and 

filing the cards. Some independent judgment is required to assess the condition and volume of the 



samples. Training and supervision will be provided. The job pays $10/hr. Students are need who are 

available to work on: 

Monday between 9:00 and 1:30 

Tuesday between 11:30 and 3:30 

Wednesday between 9:00 and 1:00 

Thursday between 11:30 and 4:00.    

The students can work an entire shift or just a portion of it, and they can work on one of the days or 

multiple days. Please respond directly to Nancy Christ at nchrist@med.wayne.edu with cover letter and 

resume.   

  

(8) Community-University Partnerships Enhancing Academic Outcomes for Detroit Youth: Please 

bring your lunch and enthusiasm to this informal discussion on how community-university partnerships – 

including those that result from service-learning – enhance academic outcomes for Detroit Youth. Will 

discuss the Good Neighborhood/Good Schools Initiative, providing information on how members of the 

university community can become more involved. Dessert will be provided. For more information, 

please contact Monita Mungo at (313) 577-9216 or momungo@wayne.edu. Wednesday, October 8, 2008 

at 12:00 pm at 4339 Faculty Administration Building. 

  

Be sure to check out our website at honors.wayne.edu/hsa (currently being updated) for upcoming events 

and volunteer opportunities as well as facebook group: Honors Students Association. 

 

 

 


